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PARDONED BOYS ARE VINDICATED
*Washington, Aug. 21.-One of the

twomercansoldiers sentenced to
death for sleeping on outpost (duty in
France and subffequenltry pardoned by
President Wilson was killed in the
great Aisne offensive In July, 1918,
andI the other was twvice woundled andI
finally honorably discharged.

This wvas dlisclosedl today by an ex-
change of correspondence between
Secretary Baker and President Wilson.

Private Forest D. Sebastian, of El-
dorado, Ill., 20 years old, wvas killed
in the Aisne battle, Private Jeff Cook,
of Lutie okla, aged 19 was wounded
in the Argonne offensive, wvhere he re-
eeivedI his second wound.

In writing the President of the gal-
lant conduct of the boys after the
President had pardoned them, Secre-
tnry Baker saidI:
"You will recal that early in 1918

four dleath sentences were presented
to you from F'rance; two, for dlisobe-
dience of orders, you remitted to
terms of imprisonment and two joung
boys, sebastian and Cook, who were
convicted of sleeping on outpost duty,
you fully p~ardoned.

"It will interest you to knowv that
upon restoration to duty both made
good soldiers. sebastian died in bat-
tle in the Aisne offensive in July, 1918

IHabitual Constipatics, cured
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"LAXFOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-
preparedSyrupTonic-.LaxativeforHabitualConstipation. It relieves promptly but
shogid be taken regudarly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates andRegulates. . Very Pleasant to Take, 600
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Cook was~wounded in that battle and
restored to health in time to fight in
the Meuse?-Argonne battle, when he
again fought gallantly and was the
secondl time wounded. Hie has now
been restored to health through medi-
cal attention and has been honorably
dlischargedl from the service."

President Wilson, in necknowledging
the Secretary's letter, wrote:
"Tan you fo your thoughtfulness

in telling mie about the recordls made
by sebastian and Cook, the twvo younmr
sters who were pardloned for sleepit...
on outp~ost (duty. It is very dlelightful
to know that they redeemed them-
selves so thoorughly and it was very
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L.AHol CONGR ESS
ADMITS NEGlst

Asheville, N. C., Aug. 21.-Urgeni
recommendations providing for r'adica
changes in nmany systems affecting
condlitions of living were adopted at
todlay's session of the Southern Laboi
Congress in convention here, and the
congress went on recordf as giving it.'
hearty endorsement to indlustrial
equality wit hout regardl to color. Tfhe
recognition of the negro laborer or
the sa~me equality with the white canme
as a big surprise.
The sessions tonight were featured

by the address of President ,Jerome
Jones, of Atlanta, who hearitly en-
dlorsedl the league of natIons. Thle dc~i
sion to organize colored workers as
it wouldl white wvorkers was unani-
mous. Prospects of a fight on the res-
olution vanishedl when delegates heard
spealkers advance reasons for d raw-
ing no color line in organized labor,
The throwing of safeguards around
the traveling public the reduction of
the high cost of living and the pr~oper
control of unfortunate orphans, were
some of the worthy aims to whiech
delegates pledged their suporpt in the
adoption of strong resolutions calling
for the hearty activities of the vari-
ous crafts in the creation of opinios
looking to the attainment of the goals
named.
The final meeting of the congress

will convene- in the morning and wvillbe featured by the election of officers
andl the discussion of resolutions whicl1
were not presented to the conventiori
todlay. -

One of the resolutions which broughtforth much discussion was the call for
organized labor to press the work of
forming unions in remote parts of the
States not yet containing organized
bodies. Another which was adopted
gives the congress the power to desig-
nate the vice presidents of the body
ene in each State, as men having pow
er to press upon the Legislatures of
the various States all measures for
the good of organized labor, the ex-
penses of such representatives to be
paid from the general fund.

-------c
THE SWEET' POTATO CROP

Washington, Aug. 20.-Alabama is
leading again this yesr in the produc-
tion of sweet potatoes and her crop
promises to be more than 5,000,000
bushels larger than last year's with a
total of 19,920,000 bushels as forecast
by the Department' of Agriculture
from conditions prevailing on August
the first.

Georgia stands second among the
producing States with crop prospects
this year of 12,512,000 nushels which
is more than half a million bushels
larger than last year's crop.

Mississippi's forecast places her l
third in this year's production with
9,634,000 bushels. Forecasts of other
Southern States are:
North Carolina 8,879,0000 bushels;South Carolina 7,548,000; Virginia

3,255,000; Tennessee 2,984,000; Flori-
da 4,538,000; Louisiana 5,801,000;Texas 8,770,000; Oklahoma 1,586,000
and Arkansas .1,150,000.
The country's total crop this year is

forecast at 100,456,,000 bushels which
is 14,000,000 bushels more than har-
Vested last year.

- 0-

SENAT'IOR FLETC'HER
SEVERELY HIUR''

Washington, Aug. 21.-Senator
Fletcher, of Florida, was struck by a
street car late today and severely in-
jured. Ile sustained a bad scalp
wound, a contusion and a badly bruis-
ed arm.
The Florida Senator was on his wayhome from the capitol and as he

alighted from a street car near his
residence he was struck by another
car coming from an opposite direction.
The physicians attending the Sen-

atfor late tonight said examination
hi'd established that Mr. Fletcher suf-
fcred a concussion of the brain, but
that his chances of recovery were
good. His 'wife and two daughters
were summoned to Washington.
The Senator's view of the approach-

ing street car, it said, was obscured
by an umbrella whiebi ;le was carry-mn. Upon regaining consciousness an
hour after the accident Mr. Fletcher
said that the motorman of the street
car should not be held to blame as
own negligence.

--------0 -

PAMI ER CONFIRMED
AS ATTORNEY GENERAl.

Washington, Aug. 20.-The nomina-
tion of A. Mitchell Palmer to be at-
torney general was confirmed late
today by the Senate without opposi-
tion.
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NOTICE OF DI1SCIIA RGE
I will apl)y to the .Juudge of Pro-

15th (lay (it Septemberi 1919; at 11
,'elock A. M. for Letters of Discharge
is suirviving Executor' of' the last
\VillI and Tlestament of .John 1I. Ma-
Noniey, dleceased.

G..*W. Mahiony, lINecutor'.
Sumatr', S. C. Route 5, Aug. 12, 1 919

You D)o More Work,
You are more ambitious andl you get more
enjoyment out of everythinig when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,nlervousness and sickness.
OIROVE'S TASTELESS ChIll TCONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how It brings color to the chleeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true touic value.
GROVE3'S TASTrELEss ChIll TONIC
Is not a patenlt medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even chIldren like it. Thle
blood needs Quinine to Purify It ande IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fail to drive out impurities In
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a Iong distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS ChIll TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buIldIng, strength-giving
tonIc. -The formula Is just the same to-
day, and you can get It from any drug
store. 60e per bottle.

YOU NEED NO1
SUFFER Fl

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood.

C a t a r r h is annoying enoughwhen it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
-down into your lungs.This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, ando lose no time ex..
perimenting with worthless reme-

If you anticipate sto
crop, the safest plan is to
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tOM CATARRH
dies which touch only the surface.
To be rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs out of your
blood.
Splendid results have been re-

ported from the use of S. S. S.,
which acts on the catarrh germ
in the blood.

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 4) Swift Specific Co., At.
lanta, Ga.
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